
E-W direction and (ίίi) 03 remained constant ίη sub-horizonto3l position arσund Ihe N-S d\rec
tion. 

This change ίδ atlributed 10 the gradual westward mIgratIon ΟΙ Ihe Hellenic arc ίη rela
tion 10 the role οΙ depth ΟΙ delormalion and especially to the probable ΓθlθΙίοη οΙ the ΚΟΓίη
thian faul\ 10ne from a paIeotransform faull zone. 

MICROSTRUCTURAL 08SERVATIONS ΟΝ ΤΗΕ GRANITES
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D. Papanikolaou, D. Sakellariou, Α. Leventis 

Universily ΟΙ Athens, Depaπment οΙ Geology, Panepislimioupolis Zografou, 
15784, Athens, Greece 

The mIcrostructures ΟΙ the Miocene gro3nites ο! Ikaria island have been studied o3nd 
Important difIerences concerning the degree and slyle ΟΙ detorma1ion have been Ιουηό. 

Especially the main granitic body ΟΙ western IkarIa comprises rather inhomogeneous parts, 
Βδ 1βι as thθir stuctura/ framework ίδ concerned, wi\h domains where the rock ίδ underfor
med (mainly along the southern outcrops) ΟΓ domains where the rocK ίδ highiy mylonitic with 
characteristicsol s-tectonite jmainly ίπ the western outcrops) ΟΓ domo3ins where the rock is 
ultramylonitic wilh characterIslics οι L-IectonIte (mainly along the easlem outcroρs). Thθ 

shear sence is directed towo3rds the north. The lo3ck ΟΙ ΡθηθΙΓβιίνθ slructures within the 
smailer granitic body οι χΥIΟδΥΓιίδ and Ihe ava(lable radiochronologic do3ta permit Ihe daling 
ΟΙ the microslructures o3nd Ihe discussion of theIr genelic Γθlβιίοπ w(thin a megashear deve
loped during Ihe lale geotectonlc evolution of the area. 

GEOMETRY OF ACID INTRUSIVES ΙΝ ΡιΑΚΑ, LAURIUM,
 
ΑΝΟ ΑΕιΑΤΙΟΝ 8ETWEEN MAGMATISM ΑΝΟ DEFORMATION
 

D, Papanikolaou, D. Syskakie 

University of Athens, Department οΙ Geology, PanepistimioupoliS Zografou, 

15764, Athens, Greece 

Some new intrusive forms have been described ίη the granilic rocks of Plaka area in 
LauriUm, such as locco\iths and pIpes, besides the wel\ known dykes and sills. Some ΟΙ the 
granitic bodies have been tound 10 be intensively delormed bOdies with penetrative structu
res. Some isoclinal ποπ cyllndrical folds with curved hinges ho3ve been o3lso described ίη 

some granitic bodies and also ίπ the neighboring mica schisls and phyIliles. These slωctu
res occur mainly above the thrust plene ΟΙ the Lsurium allochthon. The aboνe obserνo3tlons 
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